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State Level Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Rajasthan
Main Building, Room No. 5221 , Secretariat, Jaipur.

E-mail : seiaaseiaa2}lS@gmail.com Phone no. 0 l4l-2227838
(4)/SETAASEAC-Raj/Sectt/Project /cat. 1(a) 82 (17980)/2019-20 Jaipur, Dated:0 s rrg zoet

Slrri Jitendra Singh
Add.- 16, Adarsh Nagar,
Mansagar Mahamandir,
Distt.- Jodlipur (Ra: )

Sub:EC for Salclstone Mining Project, Plot No. 29, Area 1.00 ha., Production Capacity-

1.07.100 TPA (ROM). Khasra No. 543, Near Vill.- Kasti. Tehsil - Baori. Distt.-

Jodhpur. (Raj.) (Proposal No. 144834).

This has ret'erence to your application dated 28.02.2020 seeking environmentai

clearances for the above project under EIA Notification 2006. The proposal has been appraised

as per prescribed procedure in the light of provisions under the E,IA |lotification 2006 on the

basis ot'the manclatory documents enclosed with the application viz. the questiomraire. ElA.

EMP and additional clarifications furnished in response to the observation of the State Level

Erpert Appr"aisal Committee Rajasthan, in its rneeting held on 1", 2"d and 3'd December. lt)10.

2. Brief details of the Proiect:

Near Village- Kasti, Tehsil- Baori, District- r (Rajasthan

Mineral: Sandstonc-Project Details
M.l-. No 'lroductiorr
capacity

Plot No.- 29
Area- 1.0 ha

Production 1.07,100 TPA (ROM

Category i Itenr

Location of Project

Total Water Required- 3.0 KLD
Domestic Purpose - 0.5 KLD
Dust Suppression + Plantation -2.5 KLD

ill be required because

minins activities will operate in day shift
7 j Enrironment Management I Annual expenditure of in Rs.- 80,000

Flan I t s N; T Description of Item l Cost Per Year (in

4. I Project Cost:

Description of Item

Air Pollution Control -Water Sprinkling

Environmental Iv{onitoring and Management
Occupation..l Llealth and Saf-et

Green Belt Developrnent

,/

5. I Water Requirement



8. I Co,porate Environmental

I Responsibilities

al e iture of in Rs.- 60,000

Years Activity to be done by PP Total Expenditure\

1

PP wili provide furnitures & mats in Govemment Senior

Secondary School, Kasti, Tehsil- Baori, District-

lodhpur, Raj.

60,000/-

1

2.

PP rvill contribute in maintenance of school building in

Govemment Senior Secondary School, Kasti, Tehsil'

Baori, District- JodhPur, Bq--
60,000/-

J

4

PP will provide 2 sets of computers in Governmetrt

Senior Secondary School, Kasti, Tehsil- Baori, District-

Iodhpur, Raj.
60,000/-

PP will contribute in distribution of sports material il

Government Senior Secondary School' Kasti. Tehsil

Baori. Districr Jodhpur, Rai.

60,000,/-

I

5.

PP rvill provide u'ater tank in Govemment Seniot

Secondary School, Kasti; Tehsil- Baori' District-

Iodhpur, Raj.

60,000i-

9. Green Belti Plantatiorr I Annual ex ture of ir, Rs.- 30,000-Tr;, 
"i R br I Local Species ofPlants

I

i

Year

First

Target
Plantation

i0

Budget
Plantittion

30 0c0

Local specles Or -rlanls

Prosopis cineraria (K lt c1 ri1

Prosopls iuliflora (L'iltt-t'ttti

Babool)
A cacia nilotica (Babool)

D albergia slssoo (Shisham)

C app a r is d ec idu a (Kair)
Caliotropis Proccrd
(Aakado)
Salvadora oleoidcs
(Kharojaal)

Second 110 30.000

Third 110 30.000

Fourth Maintenance i0,000

Fifth Maintenance 10,000

Conceptual
t,"t:

Maintenance 10.000

Total 330 1,20,000

tO. ferag.tary Breakup for
I Labour

Annual of in 5 5.000 per vear

Facilities Provided For Labourers

Supply of PPE equiPment's
(Earplugs. Ir'lasks, Safetl shoes i

,l

\--
-U

S. No.

1.



Supply of fuel for cooking

Drinking Water & Sanitation Facility- Mobile Toilets

3. The sEAC Rajastha, after duc considcrations of the relevant clocuments sublnitted b1 tl-'c irrojc'i

proponent and additional clarificationsidocuments flrrnished to it have recommended tbr

E,nvironrnental clearance with certain stipulations' The SEIAA Rajasthan after considering the

proposal and recornmendations of the SEAC, Rajasthan in its 4'49ft Meeting held on ll'il1'lrlli

hereby accord Environmental clearance to the project as pff the provisions of Enrirt-'nnren::l

Irnpact Assessmeut Notification 2006 and its subsequent amendtneuts, subject to stlici "t'ilii'rli"i-'r

of tl-re tenns and conditions as tbllows:

SPECIFIQ QSNDITLONS:

l. In case the project falls within a distance of l0 Km from the boundarl- of \ational
park/ Wildlife danctuary, rvherein final ESZ Notification has not treen notified so far'

the EC shall come into effect only after the PP obtains clearance from ttre Standing

Committee of National Board tor"WitaUte (SCNBWL) as pcr OM dateo 08'08'ltlt9 of

IIoEF & CC.
2. Tl-ris EC is grantecl for rrrining of the mineral rvith production mentioned;n the;!'r"3 i;o,e

subject to tl-re stipulation that the PP shall abide by the annuali permitted productit-'n schetiuie

specifieci i' the mining plan and that any deviation theirin will render the PP liable ti-rr iegal

aition in accordance with Environment and Mining Laws.

3. The pp shali obtain Consent to Establish and Operate from the Rajasthan State Pollution

Co,irol Board under- the provisions of the Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act'

1g74 ancl Air (prevention and control of Pollution) Act, 1981, before carrying out mining

a.ctivit;'.
4. The pp shall cornply with the provisions of the Mines and Iviinerals (Development and

Regulation) Act, 1957 andthe rules made thereunder'

5. As stated by the pp, the total water requirement for the project shall be limited as mentioned

abo'e. Necessary permission for withdiawal of ground water, if required, shall be taken from

CGV/A.
6. The PP shall invest the amount mentioned above towards annual cost for irnplementing the

Enviroument Management Pl an.

l. The amount of CER as mentioned above shall be spent for socio economic up-littment

activities of the area particularly in the field of education, health, sanitation and other need

based social activities in the nearby areas of the mining lease, such as_im^proverrent of the

infiastructur. of gor,"*ment schoois etc. and as per the OM dated 01'05'201PMoEF & CC'

This amourt shoild b'e effectivel)' utilized and reflected in the books of accounts' Reler.ant

reporl of the same should be made a pari of social monitoring 
3nd 

tl1,-T:i:H ::#iance
;iIl;r'.,r;r,riu*"."u-ittec to RSPCB, SEIAA a,c1 Regioiral office of the MoEF & cc

15,000

r 5.000

2.

).

Total 5s.000



8. The rnir-ring operations shall r-rot intersect groundwater table. In cases of mining of other than
river sand mining, below ground water table, prior approval of the Central Ground Water
Authority shall be obtained.

9. The PP shall construct Rain Water Harvesting Structure and Artificial Recharge Structure in
the lease area as also irnplement other/suitable conservation measures to augment ground
water resources in the area in consultation with the Regional Director, CGWB.

10. Occupational l'realth and safety of rnine labour shall be given the highest priority.
1 l. Buclgetary prcvision, as mentioned above for the laborcrs working in the Mine, for all

llecessary irtti'astructure facilities such as health facility, sanitation facility, fuel fbr cooking,
along ',vith safe drinking rvater, rr-redical camps, and toilets fbr rvomen, crdche for infanti;
should be rnade and subrnitted to RPCB, Jaipur at tl-re tirne of CTE/CTO. The housing
facilities and Group Insurance should be providecl fbr mir-ring labours.

12. Topsoii shall bc stacked temporarily at the earmarked sites only and it should not be kept
unutilized for a period n-iore than three years. it shoulcl be used fcr land reclarnation ancl
plantation in rnined out areas.

13. The project Proponent shall ensure tirat no natural water course / rvater bocly is obstructed
due to any minir-rg operations.

l':1. The rvaste shoLrld be Jurnped at the designateC site as per approved Mining plan on non-
rnineralized land within lease ar:a or outside lease area. at the land providecl by district
authority or occupied by the lessee/S iP/Quarry license hoider The height of the durnp shall
be as per the approved rnining plan and toe of the dump should h^.ve retaining u,all.

15. The bench height. rvidth and slope shall be maintarnecl as per the MMR 1960 or rhe DGMS
apprL)\,a1.

16. Garland drains: setfling tauks and check darns of appropriate size, gradierit ald length shall
be coustructed bottr around the rnine pit and over burden dumps and sump capacity should be
designc'd keeping 50 % saiety margrn over and above peak suclclen rainfall (based on 50 years
datal and marirnum discharge in the area adjoining the mine site. Sump cepacity should also
prcvide adequate pits, rvhich shculC be constructed at the corncis of thc garlarrd drains and
de-silted.

17. Drills shall either be operated with dust extractors or equipped u,ith rvater injections system.
18. As envisaged, plantation shall be raised in arr area ot 33yo of total area including green belt in

tire safety zone around the mining lease by planting the native species around ML area, OB
dutnps, backfilled and reclaimed around water body. roads etc. or outside le:se area in
cor-rsultation w'ith the Gram Panchayat or Forests Depaftment in the corning rain-y season.

19. Regular water sprinkling should be carried out in critical areas prone to air pollution and
liaving high levels of SPM and RSPM such as haul roads, Ioading and unloading points and
transf'er points. It should be ensured that the Arnbient Air Quality parameters conform to the
standards prescribed by the MoEF & CC.

20. Data on ambient air quality and stack emissions should be submitted to Rajasthan State
Pollution Control Board once in six months, carried out by MOEF/ NABL/ CPCB/ RSPCB/
Government appioved lab.

21. Blasting operation should be carried out only during the daytime with safe
parameters.

22.The Project Froponent shall take all due care to protect the existing flora and fauna.
precaution shall be taken to conserve wildlife.

23. The PP shall camy out mining activities with open cast method.

l^^"/
I -.4.v'
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blasting

Utmost



2.

24.1n the project related to Bajri mining the PP shall follow the Sustainable Sand Mining
Guidelines 2016 laid down by the MoEF & CC, GOI. The Bajri sand mining activity is
restricted to three meters from ground level or water level whichever is less and the PP shall
carry out river sand (Bajri) mining activity manually/ semi mechanized as provided under the
Sustainable Sand Mining Management Guidelines, 2016.

25. The PP shall compiy with the guidelines issued by the MoEF & CCI CPCB/ RSPCB, from
time to tirne, with respect to storre crushing units if installed in the lease area.

Additional conditions recomme_nded in view of OM dated 06.08.2019 of the MoEF & CC
(applicable where the proiect falls within a distanc
National Park/ Wildlife Sanctuary and outside notified ESZ):

1. The mining activity should be carried out in a manner so that the water regime/system of the
sanctuary is not disturbed. The mining activity should not adversely affect any existing w'ater
course, water body, catchment etc. The PP shall while carrying out mining activity ensure
cornpliance of the provisions of Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1981, Water
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 and the Environrnent (Protection) Act. 1986
so that the wildlife in the area is not adversely affected.

5.

The processes like blasting, drilling, excavation, transporr ancl haulage resulting into noise.
shouid be carried out in such an mannff so that such activities do not disturb wild animals
and birds particularly during sunset to sunrise. The level of noise should be kept within the
permissible limits.
The rnining activity should not create any obstacle in the way of free movement of uildlif:
a nc1 acl vers ei 1, a f'fect rvil dl ife corri dors.
The tnineral r.vaste/ slurry should be Curnped only at the <lesignated places onll, and such
waste durlps should be reclaimed in accordance with the conditions of the rninir_s plan
consent issued by the RSPCB under the Water and Air act.
The PP shall cooperate with the concerned DCF, Wildlife in their efforts towards protection
and conservation of wildlife in the Sanctuary/ Park.
The PP shall ensure that the transporter and labor employed by hirn should not damage flora
and fauna in tl-re ESZ and the Wildlife Sanctuary/ National park.

Spccific Conditions applicable. in the cases of violation il terms of the Notification datcd
14.3.2017 and 8.3.2018 and oMs dated 30.5.2018. 4.7.2019 of the MoEF&cc :

The PP shall give an undertaking by rvay of affidavit to comply with all the statutory
requiretnents and judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 02.08.2017 in the matter of
Writ Petition (Civil) No. I l4 of 2074, Coinmon Cause V/s Union of India & others before
grant of ToR/EC. The undertaking inter-aiia include commitment of the PP not to be repeat
any such violation in future.
In case of violation of above undertal<ingl affidavit, the ToR/EC shall be liable to be
terminated forthwith.
The environmental clearance will not be operatibnal, till such time the project proponent
complies with all the statutory requirements and judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court
dated 02.08.2017 in the matter of Writ Petition (Civil) No. 114 of 2C14, Common Cause V/s
Linion of India & others.
The deparlrnent of Mines & Geoiogy shall ensure that the rrining operations shali not
colnmence till the entire compensation levied, if any, for illegal mining, is paid, by the
project proponent'thlough the Department of Mines and Geology, in strict compliarice of the
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The advertisement should be made within 7 days from the day of issue of the clea.rance letter
and a copy of the same should be forwarded to the Regional Office of MoEF ar

Lucknow/Department of Ecology and Environment, Govemment of Rajasthan, Jaipur.
9. The above condition shall be enforced among others under the provisions of water

(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974, the Air (Prevention and Controi of
Pollution) Act, 1981, the Environment (Prctection) Act, 1986, the Public Liabilitl'
(Insurance) Act, l99l and EIA Noiification, 2006, along with their amendment: and rules.

10. The PI'] shall obtain prior clearance fbrm forestry and wild Lit'e angle including clearance
fiom standing cornrnittee of National Board of Wild Life (if applicable). It is further
categorically stated that grant of EC does not necessary imply that Forestry and Wild Life
clearance shall be granted to the project and that proposals for forestry and u'ild Lit-e
clearance u'ill be considered by the respective authorities on their merits and decision taken.
The iuvesttnent made in the project, if any based on EC so granted, in anticrpation of
clearance firnn Forestry and Wild Life angle shall he er,tirely at the cost risk of the PP and
MOEF/SEIAA shall not be responsible in this regard in any manner.

I l. The SEIAA, Rajasthan tnay revoke or suspend the clearance, if implernentation of anr t-rf 'he
above conditions is not satisfactory.
\{ain haulagc i:oad sliould bc pror,'iiled with perinaireni u,ater spdnklers anC trihc. rr;---
should be regularly rvetted with water tankers fitted with sprinklers. The material i:r:l-.:e:
1:oir-rts si-truld ir-n'ariabiy'be provided with Bag filters and oi-dri fogging s\sreir,. I: *-.r= -

Belt- conveyors facilities the system should be fully covereci to avoid air btime di:-r:: '- -e :
effective sprinkler system to suppress fugitive dust on haul roads and other transpon rt-:J>
shall be ensured.

Periodic rnonitoring of ambient air quality shall be carried out for PM10. P\12.5. SP\l. SOI
and NOx rnonitoring. Location of the stations (minirnum 6) shall be decided based rrn rhe
meteorological data, topographical features and environrnentally and ecologically sensitrr e
targets and frequency of monitoring shallbe decided in consultation with the Rajasthan State
pollution Control Board (RPCB). Six monthly reporls of the data so collected shall be
regularly subrnitte<i to the RPCB/CPCB including the MoEF. Regional office, Lucknon'.
Personiiel -woiking in dusty areas shall wear protective respiratory devices they shall also be
provided rvith adequate training and information on safety and health aspects.

15. The ambient noise level should confirm to the standards prescribed under E (P) A Rules.
1986 viz 7,s dB (A) during day time and 70 dB (A) during night time.

15. The PP shall subrnit an environmental statement for the financial year ending 3lst March in
Form-V as prescribed under the environment, (Protection) Rules, 1986, as amended
subsequently on or before the 30th day of September every year, to the Rajasthan State
Pollution Control Board/SEIAA and shall also be put on the website of the company along
with the stat..ts of compliance of environmental clearance conditions and shall also bc sent to
the Lucknow' Regional oft'ices of MoEF/SEIAA by e-mail as wsll as hard copy duly signed

13.

b1, competent person of companyo



17. Mining Depaftmer-rt will ensure that n,hile execrrting the mining lease, if the mining lease;

LOI fbnns cluster situation, then such LOI/ rnining lease will be executed/ registered only

after public hearing l-ras taken place for the entire cluster and there has been cluster EIA/EMP
study. The Mining Departrnent will further ensure that revised EC is also obtained by such

rnining lease/ LOI holder.

18. The Mining lease irolilcr sirall. after ceasing nrinirrg operations, undertake re-grassing tlie

mining area and any other area rvhich may havc been drsturbed due to liis rr-rining activities

and restored tlie lancl to a condition which is flt tbr growth of fbdder, flora, fauna etc.

g,'-
(P.K. Upddhyay)

Metnber SecretarY,

SEIAA, Rajasthan.

No. Fi (4)/SEIAA/SEAc-Raj/Secti/Project /Cat. l(a) 82(17980)l2ol9-20 Jarpur, Dated:

Copy to following for infornration and necessary action:
l Secretary,Ministrl, of Fnvironment,Forest &: Clir:rate Change, Govt. of lndia, Indira

Paryavaran Bhar.van, Jor Bagh Rcad, Aliganj, i.lew Delhi-1 10003.
). Princ:ipal Seci:etarv" Environment Departrnent. Rajasthan, .Iaipur.
3. Sh. R.K. Meena, IAS (Retd.), B-7s,Shankar Vihar,50 Feet Caitore Road, Sawai Gaitor,

Jaipur
4. Dr. Anil Kun-iar Goel IFS (Retd.), Forest Colony, Sector 4, Jawahar Nagar, Jaipur.
5. Member Secretary, Rajasthan State Poilution Control Board, Jaipur for information &

necessary action and to display this sanction on the website of the Rajasthan Pollution
Control Board, jaipur.

6. Member Secretary, SEAC Rajasthan.
7. The CCF, Regional Office, Ministry of Environment & Forests, RO(CZ), Kendriya pharvan.

-tt" Floor. Sector 'H'. Aliganj, Lucknow-226 O2O.

8. Envirorunent Management Plan- Division, Monitoring Cell, Envrronment,Forest & Climate
Change. Govt. of India, Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, Jor Bagh Road, Aliganj, New Delhi-
l 1 0003.

9. Dlector. Departrnent of Mine & Geology, Court Chorha, Udaipur.

UBaSh. jagbir Singh Manral, ACP, Department of Environment, Go.rernrnent of Rajasthan,
Jaipur with tlr.e direction io upload the copy of this Enviroru:rent Clearance on the r,,ebsite.

M.S. SEIAA (Rajasthan)

ts


